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Democrats
News Behind Tho News

TIIR NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttdn-b- t croup of the bckt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressednro those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial, policy of this

WASHINGTON
Bjf OoorBeDurno

Sauce
Tho other ,dny thla column re--

f .5,ortod on the, determination of or-
ganizedlabor to kick up a concen--

- trated rumpuralmost Immediately.
Steppingover to view tho opposl

tlvo anglo of that picture It 13 ap-
parent the bosseshave their backs
fully as.high in the air as the men
who speak for workmen carrying
union cards

A terrific, drive Is about to start
In an effort to prove to tho gen-
eral public that the employers are
bftng sinned against sadly. Rever-
beration's of tho debate, pro and
con, will shako the U. B. Capitals
walls materially this winter.

Employers arc setting themselves
to convince Congressthat the Na-
tional- Industrial Recovery Act
particularly Section 7a dlscrlmln
atcs against them In the first de
cree. .

The claim will be pressedvigor-
ously "that while the law provides
no employe may bo coercedor In-

timidated Into abstaining from Join
ing a union, there Is no similar
guarantee in reverse order. Bust
ncss men will bring proof that un
ion walking delegates and their
aides"are Intimidating and coercing
employesto 'sign up with affiliates
of the" American Federation of La
bor.- -

On tho old theory of sauce for the
goosebeing Just so much gravy for
the gander, the Industrialists In
tend; to demand that, union labor

"- - 'ShaU.be,
crultiiiff. A big push Is under Way
to make membershipIn a
company union Just as legal as In
any Of the militant organizations

' reporting to President William
Green.

-- .r--
M uugiiu Tho Now Deal was having plenty
of troublo making Its proposed
truco between capital and labor

Jfltand up when the Great Atlantic
3ind Pacific Tea company got In

volved In a labor dispute. This one
really gave the Inner circle a good
casoof Jitters.

Hera Is an Independentorganize-
tlon as Is Independent. Tho OS per
cent family-owne- d corporation Is
said to have, split about $20,000,000

profits among tho lucky
fov who belong, to say nothing of
robust . lald-awa- y reserves that
would keep tho wolf away from
anybody's door. When Uioy put a
"closed" sign on their Cleveland
stores they could havo done llltc- -

Uo la'' avery.ether town In tho
country In which they operate.
Tholr egg long slnco had been
warmed up to tho proper tempera-tur-

'

New Dealers would have been
much moro cheerful If organized
labor had leaped on a moro vul-
nerable foe. Yet they know full
well that tho unions havo picked
out tho A&P as a very tough nut
to crack.

Impartial betting hero Is that
the nut Is too tough. Representa-
tives in other fields
are hoping so and cheering loud-
ly. -

Lotteries---

One Congressionalelection Is be
ing run off todby that should in
terest all those citizens who have
an urge to gambleand do It despite
existing laws.

Rep. Edward A. Kenny, a Demo
crat, is running for in
.uergen county, wow jersey, on a
major Issue of putting through a
national lottery law.

Konney thinks the federal, state,
county and city governmentsought
to get a little revenuefrom all the
gambling that Is going on. He be-

lieves further?lt would bo a good
idea If the"wagerlnff gentry had
definite assurance they were get-
ting it square deal. Ills theory- Is
that you can't legislate tho gamb-
ling instinct out of the l.uman race
bo you might as well regulate It
and drag down a profit for gov-
ernment.

At the last 'session ofCongress
Kenney succeeded In getting n
Committee hearingon his bill for
a national lottery. This was almost
unprecedented but the fact Con-
gress legalized boxing in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and almost did
the same for horse, racing seemed
to indicate the trend of the times.

At the moment Washington's po--
Cllce fore I under attackby the. lo

cal jtuptri becaute of a murder al-

legedly MBmlttd by hirelings of
gatsWUf rlnx,

,fgttattd 0 Pa Five

Of
GasStove Sets

FireTo Home

j. W. Marsh Family Re
ceive Serious Burns

As Home Burns

FIREMEN PREVENT
SPREAD OF FLAMES

HouseVirtually Consumed
Before Local Firemen

Reach Scene

Explosion of a gasolinestove
Monday afternoon destroyeda
houseat 90S West Second street
and seriously burned Mrs. J.
W. Marsh and her son, James.

J. W. Marsh, her husband,
was less seriously burned.

The three were rushsd to ths
Blvlngs hospital and given em-
ergency treatment. Marsh was
discharged from tho hospital..
Mrs. Marsh and James wcro
resting well Tuesdayafternoon.

Their burns were described
as serious butnot dangerous.

Kxploslon of tho stove en-
gulfed tlie house In flames and
It was virtually destroyed be-

fore firemen could 'roach it
Art ndjactnfliousecaushPflnVH
nut it was put out by fire-
men.
, ruo unci iturry iaics

brought the Injured people to
trio hospital when an ambu-
lance call larrled'tho samo ad-
dress on East Second street.

The flro alarm was origin-
ally turned In to Firemen John
Illldrcth for East Second street,
but ho succeededIn getting the
correct address before starting
tlm run.

An ambulance'rushed to tho
east part of town when advis-
ed of the flro was In that sec-
tion.

The house was demolished.
Firemen fought hard to prevent
flames from spreading.

Dry GoodsStores
To CloseAll Day

Nov. 12
Dry goods merchants of tup

Spring havo signified their Inten
tlon of closing their stores tlie en
tire Hay .of November12th, In com
memoratlon ofArmlst co Dav. No
vember 11th. which falls on Sunday
this year. Tho Retail Merchant
association of this city reported to
The Herald TuesdayTnornlnc that
oiner merennnts nave expressedr.
aesire 10 close, out wero waiting on
tne otner merchants to express
their desires. It was" thought that
most of tho businesshousesof tho
city would remain closed through
Monday, November 12th, in cele-
bration of Armistice Day.

j

Lucille Reagan Circle
Meets With Mrs. Logan

The Lucille ReaganCircle met at
the home of Mrs, Vernon Logan
Monday for the regular meeting,
Tho Book of Daniel was the sub-
ject for an Interesting session,

Thoso present were; limes. J. A.
Coffey, Irvln Daniels, Joe Fletch-
er, JTA, Bode, C. K. Blvlngs, J, C.
Lopor and G. 1L Holt.

The LowestRate In
The History of The
Daily Herald By
Carrier'
41OllFor One Yenr

By Carrier

For One

By MU, )

LONDON, UP) Authoritative
quarters said Tuesday that any
proven violation of. Japaneseman
date In Pacific Islandswould be a
breach ofArticle 19 of the Wash
ington naval treaty.

This would automatically bring
tho question Into naval discussions.

Officials displayed great Inter
est In tho mandato situation at
Genova, whero a Japanese

questioned concerning
reports of construction of naval
baseson former Germanislands.

In

Af f Gr'OllD

Committee Voles Five-A-ll

To ConsiderAtillioriza- -

tion Of Relief Bonds

AUSTIN, UP) Tie vote In the
senatestate affairs commlttco Fri
day resulted In nn unfavorable re
port on a bill by Senator Roy San'-
dcrford of Bolton, to authorize $3,--

ouu.uug or stato relief bonds re
maining of tho $20,00,000 Issue.

Voto on a motion to report fav
orable Was five-al- l. The committee
was similarly acauiociceu on a mo-
tion to report unfavorably. A min
ority icport was ordered, however,
assuring floor consideration. '

J. C. Store
Burned At Uvalde

UVALDE UT) Tho most dis
astrous fire In tho history of thl3
town the homo town of

John Garner rased for
on nour Monday night nnd destroy.
cd the stocks of tho L. Schwartz
and J. C. Penneystores in the busi-
nesssection. Damagewas estimat-
ed nt between $50,000 nnd ?G0,0O0.

The flro originated In tho croa--
ery department of tho Schjvartz
store and explosions fiom several
cans of cattle dip sent tho flames
racing through the building, The
stocks of tho Schwartz and Penney
stores were cither destroyed by
fire or water .damagedbeyond use.

i

NATIONAL CHEESE
WEEK

11-1- 7

Foods merchants are prepar-
ing to observo national cheese
week,

Larger Texas cities are plan
ning celebrations for opening
of the week November

The mayor 'of Dallas will rut
a glant.cheese. Houston plans
a similar celebration. Local
merchants will feature cheese
salesduring the week,

95
Turned Out By

Relief
The relief mattress factory had

turned out 05 mattresses Monday
evening a check showed.

Production Is gradually Increas
ing as workers get more training
In the routine, J, R. Creoth, factory
superintendent Bald.

County' Administrator R. IT, Mo--

New said tle products would be dis-
tributed only to families In- absol-
ute need of them,

i n hi
Miss EssieLong e Midland spent

Sunday with hr parMt Mr, aod
Mrs. KfleeM Loag. -

QaimingVictory
ThreePersonsBurned In Fire On West2ndRff
French Cabinet Members Quit
Explosion

Monday,

Bargain
Rates

YcarOuv

Chajftber Of CommerceTo
Launch ForwardMovement
Program November21st
JapaneseMandate
Violates Art. 19
Of Naval Treaty

Tie Yote
SenateState

airs

Penney

OBSERVANCE
NOVEMBER

Mattresses

Factory

Two U. S. Newspapers
Are Barred In Mexico

MEXICO, D. F. UP) The
Spanish languagenewspapers
La Frensa of San Antonio
and La Opinion of Los Ange-
les were barrfed from Mexico
by tho government Tuesday,
presumably becauseof articles
about Uio Catholic situation.

Apportionment
MoneyReceived

First payment of the current
state npportljnment has been re-
ceived here by Howanl ounty
schools.

The $1 payment will go for ad-
ministration and payment of sal
aries of 1931-3-5.

Forty cents of each dollar went
nto the administration fund, net
ting $970 while CO cents went to
ward paying 1034-3-3 salaries, net
ting $1,041.60, or a total payment
of $2,817.00.

i

Light Vote In
ElectionHere

Total Of 400 Votes Polled
2 o'Clock
Tuesday

Four Big Spring boxes, which
carry approximately two-thir- of
the county potential vote,were ex
periencing a very light vote at 2
p. m. Tuesday In tho general elec
tion.

At

The four totaled only 400 votes
at that time.

Precinct No. 3 led with 213 votes.
Election judges were expecting

more spirited voting until the polls
close at 7 p. m. Precinct 2 had sev-
eral voting when the check was
madeand many were voting In the
.Big No. 3 The other two boxes
were witnessing a quickening of
Interest.

Indications wero that the total
county vote would run over 1,000
but would hardly pass 1,500.

No reports as to how voting on
ono local offjee, that of county
clerk, was going were available,

Observers expressed the belief
that tho oneproposedconstitutional
amendment which stood the best
chance of carrying hero was that
of taxing university land for school
purposes, and that the one most
certain of defeat was the
"iax snuiing'-- amendment, or
amendmentNo. 3 on the ballot.

Stale WCTU Workers
To Conduct Jfnstilute

Mrs. W. M; Balnes of Houston.
historian and Btate organizer of
the Woman's Christian Temner--

ance Union, will conduct on instl
tute, or school to learn and discus
tho work of the W.C.T.U. nt the
First Christian Church Wednes
day, .,

ie nour win be from 10 a. m.
to 8 p. m. All Christians who ore
Interested In temperance work
are urged to attend andtake part
In the' discussions.School teachers
are especially invited.

CLOTIIINO NEEDED
Clothing Is being solicited for the

family thai was badly burned lu
(he fire Monday afternoon.

Mrs, V. o. llenneu will receive
clothing to go for It. M deor'wW
wit bee bone

A movement to interest the citi
zens of Big Spring and to Initiate
a definite program for business
progress will be launched by the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
November21st, nccording to nn an-
nouncement made Tuesday morn-
ing following a board meeting of
the Chamber of Commerceheld at
the Crawford hotel. Those attend-
ing the meeting were: Dr. C. K.
Blvlngs, T. W. Ashley, Max Jacobs,
Ray Cantrell, Dr. M. H. Bennett
James A. Davis, J. T. Robb. B.
Reagan, Clyde E. Thomas. T. 3.
Currle, Joe Galbraith, D. W. Wcb- -
Der, Dr. W. B. Hardy. C. T. Watson.

ii is proposed to call UDOn the
businessInterests and the citizens
of the community to Increasetheir
representation In the Chamber of
Commerce, thus Increasingnnd ex
tending Its power for community
promotion ana service.

on the movement,
ut. v. u. iiaruy, president, said

"In'thls day, every live American
city is in the processof remaking
uaeii. ine now limes nave brought
with them new problems and
forced new alignments which can-
not bo Ignored by any citizen of
Big Spring who. has.at heart inn
welfare-- of Ills cItyeimreomhiunI- -
ty."

Explaining further the chamber
president declared that the commu
nity Is facing the choice of wheth-
er It will let well enough alone,
drift with tho vagrant tide or con-- .
struct a substantial and well
rounded program for a greater
prosperity,- - and see to It that tho
program Is carried out successfully.

inrougn me Jjig spring Forward
Movement, bywhich tho effort will
be known ,the Chamber of Com
merce will seek to develop Big
spring so mat it will eventually
become a more powerful and
larger city, thus laying tho founda-
tion for a large metropolis In West
Texas.

The board of directors Tuesday
morning appointed tho following
as a campaign executive commit
tee: M. H. Bennett, D, W. Webber,
Max Jacobs,B, Reagan,T. W. Ash-
ley. This group will act as an ad
visory council lor. tho Forward
Movement.

The first meeting of the execu
tlvo commlttco was held today at
1:13 o clock.

i

Bids OpenedFor
PWA SewerProject

In StantonToday
STANTON, (Specialto The Dally

Herald) Bids for contracts on
Stanton's $31,000 PWA sewer pro-
ject were Qpcned here Tuesday
morning.

A list of successfulbidders were
not Immediately available, nor
could an accurate estimate be had
as to when would would begin.

Installation ofa sewer system Is
one of the major projects,for Stan;
ton In recent years.

i

Mrs. Clay Elected
Vice PresidentOf

Christian W.M.S.
Mrs. J. R. Parkspresided over

mo uu3j(ics3 meeting or ine irsi
unrlstlan W.M.S. Monday after
noon as president, and over the so
cial hour as hostess for the day.

Mrs, H. E. Clay was elected to
fill the vacant office of vice nresl
dent, madevacant by the departure
ofMrs.Ira"Rockholdfrom-the;clty- ,

Mrs. J, R. Creath gave the devo
tional, c, A. Murdock Jr., played
as n piano solo, "Dreams At Twi-
light." Mrs. Clay read a naner on
"Churches Sharing with the Orien-
tals." Mrs, Shcttlesworth talked
on "Where Wo Havo Shared." Mrs.
I. D. Eddlns had charge of the
hidden answers.

J, u. Coldlron was a visitor,
Others present In addition to those
named were: Mmes. J. w. Darby,
j, . ucnncuy, James Wilcox, Ulaj
Read, W. M. Taylor, J. J. GreenI

Shirley JeanSmith and Doris Jean
may.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Fehler of
Pecos are visiting Mrs. Femers
parents,Mr, and Mrs. EugeneLong,
They will leaveThursday for Tyler
where (hoy win vlK friend?, r.
tttriiiBg te peo 6a tba Sttfc,

MahonResignsAs
District Attorney

COLORADO George Mahon of
Colorado, congressman-elec- t from
tho new 10th district, wired his re
signation a3 district attorney of tho
32nd judicial district to Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson Monday night.
Tho resignation is to becomo effec
tive Wednesday.

Mahon, who was,comnletlntr his
fourth tcrrn.jiaiJjlUltjhj.ttprnoy,
prosecUfed'huTIast case Iri, district
court at ColoradoMonday. He gave
as his reason for resigning the
pressureof matters connectedwith
assuming duties of his new office.
Mahon nnd his family are leaving
for Washington Saturday, Dec. 15.

U.S. Crude
Production

OnDecrease
Bureau Of Mines Gives

Figures On Production
In Month Of Sept.

WASHINGTON UP) Crude
production in tho Unltol

States in September was reported
xuesaay Dy tne bureau of mines nt
75,810,000 barrels, compared with
70,058,000 In August nnd 78,321,000
last oeptemDcr.

Sheriff Slaughter
Back From Houston

Sheriff Jess Slaughter returned
hero Monday night, after Imvlnc
Drought Virgil stalcup and Clar-
ence Brawn, desperadoesand slay
ers of Sheriff Bill Arthur of Dick-
ens county, from Houston to Lub
bock, ,

He was one of a party of Vest
Texas officers who saw that the
two escapeswero .brought back
safely to West Texas to stand trial
ror unenir Arthur's rrrcrder,

Stalcup and Brown are well
known to local officers and the for
mer, Is wanted here on a car theft
charge. Both .Stalcup nnd "Brown
maintained hideouts In south Bor
den county and around Snyder.

They were arrested in Houston
last week.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
T, H. Johnson vs. E. A. Nance.

et al, suit on note.
Angella-Melcnd- ra 'v-s- -- 'Nolbreto

Melendrz, suit for divorce.
Ose It. Fleetwood vs. Travelers!

insurance company, group insur-
ance suit

Sam Kersch vs. Qlenna Kerscb.
suit for divorce.

Divorces granted in the nast, - .. . -.

term or court include iiitnie At
kins vs. Jim Atkins.

UNDEKGOEct OFKIIA'J

Joo Kuykendall, who under
went surgery at Big Spring hospi-
tal Monday, Is reported as doing
nicely.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Christian Coffee Clrek wH!
meet at t

!'.

ION

Mrs,

" - i

m Wiianiiay aft nun at '

Doumefgue
Government

Is Wrecked
Head Of Radical Socialists

At OutsWith French
Premier

PARIS, (iF Radical mem-
bers of the 'French cabinet
withdrew from office Tuesday,
wrecking the government of
Premier GastonDoumergue.

Former Premier Edouord '

Hcrrlot, minister Without port-
folio under 'Doumergue, and
head of tho radical Socialists,
hasbeen in opposition to many
of the premier's ideas.

'

Angelo Merchants
To CloseHalf Day
Monday,Nov. 12th

SAN ANGELO San Angela
stores will be closed Monday nt
noon for tho remainder of tho day
in observance of Armistice. This
was decided by a voto takenby 22
merchants at Monday
afternoon at thijSfa 'AtigehM.Botel.
Practically .allthe leading stores
of San Angelo wero represented,at
the meeting, according to Mrs. ,H;
A. Wlnerich, assistantmanager of
tno .MerchantsBoard of Trade, who
presiacd.

Tho American.Legion and other
patriotic and clvlo organizationsare
planning special observance and
Legion representatives at tho meet
ing urged merchants to closet Tho
main event of the afternoon will be
a football ganio between tho Son
Angelo Bobcats and Big Spring
Steers. The game starts nt 2:30
o'clock.

i

HERALD RECEIVES
FIRSTSANTA CLAUS
LETTER ON TUESDAY

Card salesmen, usually the
first to herald the approaching
Tulettdo, must look to their
laurels.

Donald and Doris Jones have
beat them to honors my being
the first In Big Spring to send
a letter to SantaClaus.

Tho Herald's sleepy-eye-d

North Pole correspondent got
a "break"". Tuesday when he,
was 'allowed to see tho first
letter for 1931 from this city.

"

It read:
Dear SantaClause I want

a Bebe- - gun an to boxesof Be-b- e
shells an a basketball. Don-

ald Jones..
Doris Jones; sleepy eye doll

an a table an t of dishes.

Sialer Of Mrs. M.- - E.
Oolcy Dies In Kansas

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley left
Tuesdaymorning for Fargo, Okla.,
upon receipt of a messagetelling
of the death or.Mrs. Ooloy"s sister,
Mrs, A. C. Aoams, which occurred
at her home in Hutchinson, Kans.,
eariy Tuesday morning.

Funeral services will be held at
Fargc, Okla., Thursday morning.

Miss Nell Phillips, superintend
ent of nurses in the Navarro clinic
at Corslcana, Is visiting here for a
few days with her brother. O. L
Phillips.

- Employers Climb On

Their High Horse

Will CongressPull

Them Off?

Read

THE NATIONAL

.WHIRLIGIG
News BUa4 (ha Newa

fer tiwlwloJe story;

HMfi 1
'., lr. '..

Leadingin
Two Statef

Perfect Weather From ,

Coast To Ceaet; Via.
Icncc lit SomeSections

(By AssociatedFrees)
Scattered returnsbroucht--

claims of a democraticsweep
Tuesday in a nationwide
march to the, pofia for tH.
ftew Deal's, first bigf btdlott
box test

Perfect weatherfrom coasb
to coaStencouraged.a heavy
vote, but electionswere, rrart
red by some reportsof yio- -
lence. -- i

Republicans,had something
to cheer about in leads in,
leadsin MichiganandKansas..

. Political influenceof James
E. Ferguson,fortwerity years'
dominant figure in Texaav
poiitics, subject to a new,
test in the general election
with morethanamillion tTeS-a-ns

eligible to vofesw&s the
spotlight of interest centered
squarelyon the "fate of eight
proposedamendmentsto the.

t

state constitution. All. were
opposed by Ferguson.,

Dr. Joseph King,, negro,
brotherof State 'Representa-
tive William King of Ilnndls,
running for election as state
senator,was renortedkidnap--.
ed in. Chicago. His Assailants
were describedas, twqjwhite.
men, in ,a,car.?v?;. ," ,

ThreeDead In5
Pennsylvania

HAZELTON, Pa. UP). - 'Three.
personswere shot to death' soul IV
others, including six women, wer
wounded Monday night when ma
chine gun fire swept a democratic
political parade at Keiayiatv a
mining village five nillaaLMattr of
here. , . '

The crowd surged toward a brick- -

residence-- from which marehtrs
said theflro was.dlreoted.Slatapm
lice battled to keep them from
dynamiting the house.

The riot climaxed a year t fac-
tional friction In the Uttto, .tow'
politics.

The democrats wer wrrngtng
down Kelayre's mala,' "treat, ban-
ners waving and red flra flaring.

Suddenly shots Mas out from
both Bides of th?7rtrakm; th
marchers with a da
From darkened second
dows of two homes,'said
to be those of Joseph.BrOBO, re-
publican leader, and his nephew.
Paul, came a spray ol bullets.

Wild confusion developed wttn
most of the 600 reskUntsT of Ua
mining village crowding the main "

street.
Sheriff's deputies) aucmmtsd by

a dozen state troopers alttsd In
carrying the dead and woqntod to
hospitals and private aosaaa. f-

Scorcs. of the marjftaw accom-
panied the wounded far treatment

(Continued.Ot. Paaja PI)
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Teas Dallr Press teaine, Utrcantua
Bank B)d, Dallas, Texas, Lathrop Bide;.,
Kansas citr, W.. ltd N Mkhln Ae
Chicago, 70 Lulnslon ATe Maw Totfc.

This paper's flriv eoty la to print all
tea ntws that's tit to print honestly and
fairly to all, unbiased by any commuta-
tion, aren Inclodlng Ita own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation at any
person, firm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue or this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention of the management

The publishers arc not responsible for
copy omissions, typonsphtcal errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next issue after It Is orought to their at-
tention and In no oasa do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damsges fur.
tner man tn.amount receirea oy inem
for actual spaee coming the error The
ftzM la reserred to relect or edit an ad-
Terming copr- - All adrertlslng orders are
accepteq on mis dssis omy,

Mr.Mtirn op the associatedrnrs
rue Associacea press is exclusively cnuura
to the tun of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
fiw nnhllthri herpln All rights far re
publication of special dlspatchea are also
jtsittbu.
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Tins BtntEABCItACY is
ONE WOItTH WHILE

This word "bureaucracy' Is a
vary horrid word, Indeed, and we do
well to fear it But the particular
bureaucracy represented by the
TennesseeValley Authority seems
to be an outfit that movesfast and
keeps Its eyes on the ball every
minute.

Within recent weeks thero was
completeda deal which tho city of
Knoxville, Tenn-- with its environs.
receives electric current from the
TVA. Terms of this deal are well
worth examining.

Knoxville originally planned to
build its own distributing system
to handle tho current and a PWA
loan was lined up for the purpose.
Had this been done, the Tennessee
Public ServicoCompany,which was
supplying Knoxville with electric
power, would have faced ruin.

So it was'arranged that Knox-
ville should buyout this company's
distribution system,Instead.

Knoxville, of course, had to go
into debt to maka this purchase,
and a 10 per cent surcharge had
to bo placed on the new electricity
rates to retire the debt. Even In-

cluding that surcharge, however,
Knoxville consumers will now get
their current at rate reductions
which in tho case of people who
uso as much as 240 kllowat hours

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
UseJuniperOil, Buchu LeavesEtc
Flush out, excessacids and waste
matter whlchcmfsoa Irritation tint
wakes you up. Make this 25c test
if you get up nights, have burning,
leg pains, backache. Get Juniper
oil, buchu leaves, etc. in little
green tablets called Bukets, the
bladder laxative. After four days If
not satisfied any druggist will re
turn your 25c. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists adv.

SAMPLE ONE-WA- FARES

LOS ANGELES .,.$16.15
SAN FRANCISCO 21.15
EL PASO G.G5
TUCSON 11.05
DOUGLAS 11.05

SIX

G. E. 'Lamp Bulbs

- 1 .1

Billy MorriWn To

The Dig Sprint; Athletlo Club
should be packed tonight when
Eddlo O'Sheaand Gorilla Pogl go
together In the main event.

They bar nothing to win, and
choking nnd gouging Is right in
their line. Fang have long been
hoping to sea the two tear each
etherapart and they will probably
come very near doing it In the
match which is scheduledto be a
finish affair.

Herman Fukrer of Big Spring.
slato and N.B.A. referee, will offi-
ciate In the main event The wild
Irishman, Eddie, almost hada mix- -
up with Benny Wilson a couplo
01 weeks ago when he was refer--
eelng the bout with Charlie Heard,

&

a month will run as high as 34 per
cent. ,

In ten years tho citizensof Knox
ville will own the distribution sys
tem, jock, stock and barrel, freo
of debt; meanwhile, they will have
been paying less for their electri-
city than the cheapest rates pri-
vately owned utilities ever offer
ed.

It has beenclear gain, obviously.
for the people of Knoxville. How
about tho people who held securi-
ties In the TennesseePublic Serv-Ic-

company7

The bond-holde- get back the
price at which tho bonds were is-

sued, DG Preferred stockhold-
ers retain $3,300,000 in cash and li
quid assets; the com
pany still owns the Knoxville street
railway, which is carried on tho
books at a valuo of slightly more
than $4,000,000.

Four years ago the company is
suedcommonstock on a "write-up- "

of $4,500,000. This stock represent
ed no Investment although dlvl
dends of $846,000 were paid on it
during tho depression and so it
did not share In the pay-of-f.

'mis TVA then,
seems to havo shaken something
very mucn UKe a Christmas treo
for tho people of Knoxville while
at the sametime, doing full justice
to tne utility

Is a horrid word
But it dependson which bureau-
cracy jou mean.

A TIP ON

A number of Ameri
cans have grown 'fond of talking
odoui revolution. People who
haven't the slightest desire' to
mount any barricades or face any
flrmgsquads will say, glibly. "We
neeu a revolution In this country"

as ir a revolution were a plea-
sant little step In social evolution

tic a

Frequent, time sav-
ing schedulesevery
day.
coacheswith

reclining
chairs. Hot water
heater for cold
weather. Liberal
stopover

fores.

Crawford Hotel
Phone SSI

Poor light is a for your children who ttudy or
lead at home, andit may cause injury to young
eyes.Be sure to liaye a good light for children who itudy,
and put la good light globej which give enough light.
Phonefot a cartonor two of globes. You can charge them
oa your next electricservice bill,

C. S,. Manager
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WrestleHeretonight
and O'Shea has told local promo-
ters ho wilt not wrestle In any
match In which Wilson is an offi
cial. Benny tried to prevent Ed
dlo from using illegal tactics.

I'rom spectacular stand-
point tho semi-fin- should bo
the best. It will bo something
new to most. fans In this sec-
tion. Sirs, Eddlo O'Shea. who
usesmora legitimate holds than
docs her husband, will wrestle
with the clcvtjr Billy Morrison
from Amarlllo.
A good prelim betweentwo local

amateurs Is also on tho card.
O'Shea and Pogi uso tho nllo

driver, Boston leg split, and crab
holds. The matches start at
p. m 403 Runnels street

Final Rally ScheduledTonight
ForHoward CountyGame Fish

ProtectiveAss n. At Crawford

furthermore,

bureaucracy,

security-holder-s.

Bureaucracy

REVOLUTIONS

wellmeanlng

HnHBtla uliy

WEST

$0-WA- TT

1GREUH0UND

Comfortable

privileges.
Money-savin- s;

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

la all set for the final
rally of tho Howard county chapter
of tho Game and Fish Protective

Tuesday night, at the
Crawford Hotel ball room. About
300 invitations havo been mailed
out to sportsmen of Howard and
other counties. The
that will be offered the sports
men will bo tho high lights of tho
evening.

J. FrankElder, state president of
the association, will deliver the
principal address of the evening.
Mr. Elder will explain in detail tho
objectsof the association.Mr. Elder
has traveled all over the state In
tho past few years in the interest
of tho wild life of Texas and ho is
well informed. Ho will explain the
legislative program being sponsor-
ed by tho association. Texasranks
first In wild game fish resources
and yet are spending Ies3 money
tnan most any other state in the
union. He states that unless Texas
Is able to get universal hunting
and fishing license, nnd better
system of can not
hope to improve the hunting and
fishing condition of tho state. It
is estimated that one million per
sona nan during one calander year
In Texas and less than 30,000 per
sons payanything to support tho
Gameand Fish to stock
lakes and streams. Thero Is only
aDout 30 per cent of tho people
nunc wua game mat ever pays
hunting license. Mr.' Elder states
that one crow will cat up at least
five dollars worth of feed and oth
er agriculture products each year,
sayingnothing about tho millions of
gamo and song blrd3 that these
pest destroy. There aro llteraly
hundreds of predatory animals.
fowls and ground vermin that are
constantly preying on tho game life
of Texasand not one dime Is being
spent to exterminate them, except
Dy tne U. S. government and this
work Is confined to large predatory
animals, such as the wolf, moun
tain lions nnd bobcats.The Cattle
and Goat Raisers'associationof tho
smio nave neon spending some
money In tho of the
larger predatory.

Mr. Elder says that the bob
white quail will thrive In the north
ern parts of Howard county, and
if the chickens were properly pro-
tected, they too, would return to
this part of the state. Elder says
mat east and southeast Texas of- -

which could be shut off painlessly
before it really hurt anybody.

aucn people might profitably lis
ten to Emma Goldman.

This lady describes.
in recent Issue of "Tho Nation"
the sad plight of the e Rus
sian -- Bhe tells how
they suffered and fought and en
dured dire punishment to bring
about the overthrow of the czar's

and how they hailed
ine ii7 overturn as new dawn.

Now they dare not enter Rus
sia. The revolution ran right out
from under them. They have found
that Russia simply swapped one
tyranny ror another.

Once revolution starts. It Is
very apt to get out of all control
and to head in direction which
those who worked for It never re
motely desired. The wishful talk-er- a

In this country might meditate
briefly on that fact

KEPLACE W0KN OUT

LAMP BULBS

NOW!

60c
handicap

permanent

Texas ElectricService.Company
BLOMttHIELD,

BIOaPIMWG, TEXAS, HERALD, TXIESDAT NOVEMBER

Everything

association,

entertainment

conservation,

department

extermination

revolutionary

revolutionaries.

government,
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Swcetwater football fans linvc
been doing lot figuring. In
fact, they think they havo It all
figured out how they'll ect back
into wa uua rray. They say In
parti "San Angeio la expected, to
be much stronger than Big Spring
in tne district race this year
Sweetwater fans feel certain the
Ponies will bo' able to handle the
Colorado Wolves in the next en-

counter. Buch being tho case, the
fans are primed to see the Ponies
enter Thanksgiving Day battlo
witlt Ban Angeio, dcsplto all dop
odds, with trlplo tla at stake. In
event San Angeio does win over
Big Spring, as expected, and
Sweetwatershould be ableto han
dle on San Angeio
team, the district would go Into
triplo tic, with the flip of coin de
ciding tho wlnntr."

Well sir. It's not hard to tell that
B. II. McLaln figured ail that out.
When tho Steerstook the Mustangs
out, 19 to 0, tho Bitter Creek fans
made all klnds'of promises about
how they were'going to help Big
Spring win because they dldnt
liko San Angeio. But now they've
decided tho other way around.
They're going to leave Big Spring
out In the cold.

Tho Steers are bound to havo
hard time. The Bobcats are all
wrought up for them; the Badgers
are down on them; and the Mus
tangs won't have anything to do
with them. That leaves Colorado,
and the-- Wolves haven't had much
to say in tho title race. Still, it's
comforting to know that some
body's on our side.

Tho big thing In fmor of the
Cats is tho fact that tho gamo is
to be played on their own grid,
That's bad for the Steers, at least
It always has proved rather dis
astrous for the Herd. There's no
denying tho fact that Big Spring
has the classierbackfield combina-
tion, but we can't help but believe
that the Bobcat forward wall will
bo plenty scrappy, maybe too
scrappy.

The big Brlstow apparently feels
quite confident of victory. Last
night fan asked him how he
thought his team would come out,
and Oblc said most of the sports
writers were picking San Angeio
Oble'a words belle his feelings
The Cats have him bit puzzled
but he doesntseemvery troubled.

Benny Wilson, the wrestler,
referee,and what-no- t, has quit tne
Abilene Athletic Club. They say
there's little friction between the
boys down thwe

Jack Dean, tho third Dean to
enter"Uie baseball world, has
wonderful chance before him. If
lie makes good with tho San An-
tonio Missions tho St. Louis
Browns will get lilai.

Tho Houston club took Dlnj
and Paul away from San Antonio,
and they went to tho Cardinals
Fred Ankenman made bid foi
Jack but it was just bit too lato
Did that tickle tho Missions!

A number of tho merchants arc
giving big pow-wo- for the foot-

fers the bestopportunity for gamo
and fish propogatlon, due to the
splendid food and water conditions
of that part of the state. East
Texas could and should be made

hunters ana llshermens para
dise.

Tho first thing tho Howard coun
ty chapter of the associationis un-
dertaking is the extermination of
the crows and the propogating and
protection of quail. Mr. Elder says
that In his opinion large quantities
of quail are being killed during the
open season ondoves, and theonly
way this can be corrected Is by
having good warden In each
county, this can be secured
when all hunters will have to pay

small hunting license In his home
county. He recommendsthat the
one dollar collected for license be
left In the county where collected.
He-- also recommends that each
county have free service game
commission.This commissionwould
add much strength to the state
commission.

All sportsmen should be present
sportsmen of this and other coun-
ties in helping to make betterhunt-
ing and fishing in all parts of the
state, this can only be done by
and through the combined efforts
of those that go afield and stream.

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialistswho
makenothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervision of expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

s.H.W''
sfuwM price fdmg

ms 44yrsage
35 mmucf far 250

FULL PACK
UO SLACK FILLING
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Mustang-Wo-lf Battle
To Be Played Friday

FroggiesTo
MeetWolves

TLtly Don't Believe
Big Bad Wolf Is

Dead

(Special To Tho Herald)

The

FORT WORTHTho Biir Bad
Wolf Is dead so they say In cer-
tain quarters, but no one connect
ed with the Horned Frog football
camp at T. a U. believes the re
port bo far as It applies to th1
Wolves of Loyola University at
Now Orleans,

Tho Frogs journey totho Crcs
cent City this week-en- d to meet tho
Wolves, and aro busily engagedin
preparing for a tough encounter,
When the Wolves went up against
tho Rice Owls, class of the Sou111

west Conferenceto date, In Septem
ber the Rice eleven came otf with
the-lon-g end of a score.

Coach R. II. i'Doc" Ersklno
would not look kindly upon anoth
er defeat from a Southwest Con
ference visitor. His squad, will
have had two weeks rest when thn
whlstlo blows for the T. C. U. tilt
next Saturday, while" the Frogs
will have a round with the Bailor
Bears and the train trip to New
Orleans behind them. So tho Chris
tians are making preparations to
go up against a tough foe.

Last Staurday, for almost the
first tlmo this season, the Frogs
camo out of a game without a ma
jor injury. Barring accidents In
practlco sessions,they should pres
ent practically their full strength
against Loyola, for tho first time
since the Tulsa contest.

Dutch Kline's hand Permitted
him to see some action against
Baylor. He should be able to go
whenever called upon next Satur
day. Melvln Dlggs, only letter end,
finds his ankle sufficiently Improv
ed that he again can bo in harness.
Drew Ellis, guard, who injured a
shoulder in the Tulsa fray, is again

. k.
The squad Is quite frankly look

ball boys out at the City Park
this afternoon. In a way that's
all very fine. It shows a spirit of
loyalty, cooperation, and support,
but in our humblo estimation It
not exactly the right time and way
to show it Maybe were wrong
We hope so.

Ono of the finest things shown
recently is the cooperation of nici
chants. For several years Big
Spring has been known as the
poorest football town In West Tex
as. Unless the boys get a lot of
encouragementthey're not going to... .'.. ..uo ineir uesc its just unman

Another very encouraging sign,
but In a different lino of sport, Ls

that of golfing. Wo enture to
say that the number of golfers In
Big Spring has increased at least
three or four hundred per cent
within tho past year.

Delicious Cereal Checked Hie

Hero is an letter from
Mr. Daniels:

Constipation

unsolicited

"For mamr veara I hnvn Jwen
habitually constinated. nnd have- .. - . t -
used au sortsof laxatives. Bo. in
fairness to Eellonr's All-Bra- I
heartily claim It to-- bo a most won
derful remedy lor constipation.

'NeedI tell von that I have lnnn-
wnca ceaseausing laxativesI Kel-logg- 's

All-Bra- n is the National
Natural Laxative. If it were used
by every family in the United
btates for breakfast, ws would
have much healthierrace of peo-
ple." Mr. John Daniels-- . 1090 Third
ot, norm uergen,n. j.

Tests show Kellopc'a Ar.r-Tliti-
M

furnishes "bulk" to exercisethe in-

testinesendvitamin B to help tond
the intestinal tract. All-Bba- n also
suppliesiron for the blood.

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra-m is mueh
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn't
this food much pleasanter than
niKlnrr puis and drugs7 Two table.
spoonfuls daily are usually sufll-cien- t.

If not relieved this way, see
your doctor.

Get the nackatro
a -- - . a, 1 .. "at your frrocers. Made bv Keiioirc

r h.lil"f . "
in cauiQ ureeic

KEEP ON THE
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

DE, G. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 010

Allen HuUdlng

Opposite Settles Hotel

Crawford Beauty,
Shop

In The Crawford Bote!

Introduces The
Zotos Maclilaelesa Wave

v. first o Its kind to be shown
Tsmaerdaly la tba city. Valk
ta ssd see.j.waHc aroestdwhite
)e get your wave...walk eat

mraaUd by Ism ateOo.

tf
8,'

.tho

and

HWEETWATEIt Dale of the
Colorado-Sweetwate- r football ganio
hn tMn chanced fromSaturday,
Nov. 10. to Friday afternoon, Nov,
0, with a holiday being granted the
schools on Friday.

Th s was announcedsnortiy Be

fore noon today by B. II. McLaln,

ing forward to tho New Orlcani
trip. T. C U. has never been giv
en to (ntorscctlonolgames, and the
boys want a chanceto strut their
sturt on a row foreign gridirons.

The group will arrjve In New Or-

leans Friday In time for a limber-lng-u- p

work-ou- t on tho Loyola
Field anda good rest period beforo
tho Saturday contest Coach Dutcli
Meyer said he would not Indicate
until Thursday morning exactly
what players are to make the trip.
A squad of approximately 25 men
will be carried.

''21 WestThirdSlrcct

Boys Jackets
Suidt Fabric Talon Front

warm l.Du-w- r.

cloth. Elas--
tic bottoms.
Ward Value I i

tM

JFfTo

Men's Jackets
Warm Shnpildn Unlaal

.mem nuiKV j "moleskin knit
collar, cuffs I

Save at Wards I

m ,. - I

4
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Fancy Blanket
SateenBound: 70x80 Slt

knmi cotton CHOOwith Indian or 4171)
plaid designs,
Savcl

A Herald la gvfcyy Howard County Hnm.

ol WpwIrtWeflt. .fl?nw mm Mhainr m sum im mi
Armistice Dy veat The holiday
falls 'on Sundaythis year, however,
and tho gamo" originany vas '
for Saturday.

Tho gamo is (o be played at 8.-- 0

Friday afternoon at Newman Stad-

ium here. The time for tho gamo

i. .. .nmnwlmt later than usual
In hope that n larger number will

be able to alicna at, tiwi ;"
Changing ofthe game irom y

to Friday afternoor. was
by officials of both schobh

Steer-Bobc-at

CardsOn Sale

Mifeil!i for the Steer-Bobc-

football gamo will go on sale in tho
nrirx-inn- i' nffleo at the Mcli school
In the morning. Reservedseatswill
bo V, while general admission tot
adults will be 73c and for students
25c

According to Prln, George H.
n.-ii.- .. !. .ii.nfa will trn nn saleucuiljr mw """" o-- -- "
nt n downtown locntion wnnin a
few days or so.
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Zero weather holds no chills
when you're wearing thesegood

suits.
seat

Men's Heavy Rib Cotton 98e
10 Wool Htayy Weight $1.19

Plain white and fast
color broadcloths,

fancy pat-ter-

I

alor wJrr Jnudirts itsoor Days

gpBj w

YULrSuPi 'tsrwt

'

Men's 2:20.vveight sturdy
denim I Triple-sewc- d

nnd at strain
points. Save!

BoyJ'Hy5bej..59c

t.l

Brtmco Squad
To Scrimnu

tiThe Big Gnrlnit nrnn.iit .n..rt.t .in i ii .." m
thl nftentoon In scrjmtnan
thn TWIN nt RUtt ,tT..t?"
...- - .. ..,, iiiuinum,

-
a

flrtfirli tlflaia ttnd l..t t.1- -vvw ,.. ) imii II nmtal' a'

for practice otilv n, eliort time 2doesn't exocct them to show nZ
Bass was met by more tKa

eighty boys In thn first callTJl
practice, but wao forced (o mt u?.
number In half becausaof ii,!
enulnment ? '

Chock Jones has taken nv.w hft
quarterbacklng for Bass tsV''
win iiu iiiu oiHii'u caning aa yi
as mostof tho leather lugging. i
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Keep Warm in Wards

Heaiihgarcis
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Bon'Siw 59c
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Work Pants

SbvtAsraCettoa FoYorlttil
Wide 32" bot-tom- s.

Choice
of fabrics.
Saveat Wards f

Waistband tE
Overalls 'H

bartneked

Welsh
S3 lbs. b

umrso

and

first day

In 30
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H.TJ

77c
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two 98c

SpeedBike
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.tSJt ?nfX.?r ln,r0lShollx, n.a,l,on.a,. are shown marching Into Morlnnna, Fla.. to
V'Sh 5,fff? mi!f nl"B.lh, co"'"y M 'n search of nn unidentified negro who engagedIn n fight
i &??!?JSJXn",tluSLtlc" r.0.8CUe.(1 lh0 ncffro ,rDm tl10 ""' nl1 him '" J"" ""'l held the moliWt,fjS tiiif .7 'T-i?"- . 0Utbr,?K vns the ccond to disturb the little northweetem Florida

jutowB nays before a mob lynched another Claude Neal, for hilling a whlls girl,and hung his mutilated body to a tree on tho courthouse lawn! (Associated PressTrhoto)?

j WILD CROWDS MARK END OF FAIR

Debris littered the "Streeti of 1'nrlV nt A Century of Progress
Jud ran riot, u reciting $130,000 worth of concessions nnd exhibits and tossing policemen Into tho lagoon.
JT are Umn 300,000 personsJammed the grounds on Uie last day of the two-yea- r exposition. (Associated.vrcssPhoto).

OTCRASAW SONGBIRD IN LONDON

x'rlncess JUishjniia of tho Chlcl'nw tr'bo of Oklahoma wis cou--

Kntulatcd by-- Breckenrldge Long, United Slates umbassndorto
saveral successfulconcerts in London nnd Rome, w.ien

(hey met at the V. 8, embassy In the llrltlsh capital. (AssociatedPress
Photo).

IN HEATED INDIANA SENATE RACE

J In mh of ths midwest's most stirring conttsU for stats In ths
'Wfd State senate,SenatorArthur R. Robinson (left) of Indiana Is

j.jsjswsw sty Mtrmin Mlnton (right), demowatlenomine, (AssoelatM
rp--1

In Chicago niter "last nlghtcrs"

Suspect'sFather Free

T'lomus II. Ilobtliku i, Sr. (cliuvn)
father of the man sought ns tho
llxluctor of Bin. Alice bpecd Moll
nf Louisville, Ky., photographedaf-
ter his releasoon $25,0CO bond on
chargesof participation In tbo kid-
nap plot. (AssociatedPress Photo).

&-$-S.

trill think talk writ t . .
Texas Centennial in 19161 This
is to be my celebration. In Its
achievementI maygive freeplay
so my patriotic tove jot texar
heroic pail; my confidencein its
giantsmas are to oe. , , ,

m

CAR IS DEATH TftAP; FORTWO KIVEfc LUNGh

i roilBBMBiy iBktfg F laiBr Jbffi &iriiiiKf iBiik1' f. &.. JL7liBr

I LbwLsissshVwIbVTi BilfcafraMsfciiaiiiiiaiTJ' TvHftfc.- - fSe.aJV' $iiti r" "V J WErJcKLr9ti

Scores of onlookers gasped as a dredging craw raised a sedan from the Mulllca river near New
Gretna, N. J, where two young women died as the car plunged through a drawbridge guardrail and Into
55 feet of water. The bodies were found In ths car. (Associated PressPhoto)

FRANCE READY TO BLOCK NAZI PUTSCH IN SAAR

Bordered by French soldiers
ocen threatened In connection with the approachingplebiscite Franceis preparedto move troops into the
rea to meet any attempt at a nazl putsch before or after the vote, which will determinewhether the rich

Industrial section remains under League of Nations mandate, rejoins Germany or unites with France
French troops are concentratedat towns shown on the map and their commanders have been Instructed
to be prepared to take the field should the League of Nations Issue an appealfor help In connection with
h oleblsclt (AaenclateH Pr Oh

J

AmericaSuffersEighty TimesEachYear
From Major Disasters,RedCrossReports

JJECOIIDS which date-- back a
quarter of a century listing the

disaster relief operations ot the
American lied Cross show that an
average ot eighty major catastro-
phes, menacingllfo andproperty, oc-

cur eachyear In the United States.
The typo of disaster hazardof

greatest frequency Is the tornado,
lied Crossfocords show that these
dangerous windstorms, originating
largely in the bills and mountains
of tho Middle West,occurmostotton
in the spring months,but al3o may
wreak liavpc in southern states in
winter months.

During th,epast year 25 such
stormsoccurred.For the first! time in
decades thofrequepcy-otth- tornado
was equalled by another type ot
catastrophe forest fires. Das to tho
drought stricken condition ot the
west, 25 gravo forest fires occurred
and but for the vigilance )t various
agencies,Including the forest rang-
ers, the Red Cross and the work
ot the Civilian ConservationCorps,
vast acreageot forests would have
been denudedby the names.

Ited Crossrecordsshow,however,
(hat the two most devastatingdisas-
ters ot tho year resulted froma hur-
ricane and tidal wavo which struck
the Gulf Coast ot Texas, taking St
lire anda freak flood which washed
down from the mountainsta ho
AscelM Otttfttf awMeteg peow
toiUath.

1M

(left) and nail troopers Is a map ot

The tornado la
the most fre
quent catastro-
phe causing
loss of life and
property.These
remarkable
photographa
how three

stagesof one of
thesestorms
which struck It

Oklahoma.
a

A newrecordfor f roquencyot hur-
ricanes was establishedduring the
year when tho Weather Bureau re-

corded21 ot thesetropical cyclones.
Five reached tho United States
mainland,-- strtkins'betweenAugust
4 and SeptemberIS, 1933. For the'
first time In manyyearsone ot these
tropical disturbancescauseddevas-
tation as far up the Atlantic Coast
as Maryland. In the latterstorm the
Red Cross aided 1,564 families, ot
Whom 1,069wero In the Chesapeake
Bay region.

In all, 32 statessufferedsome type
ot disasterduring the year.The Red
Crossaided119,000personsIn these
statesand expended11,667,048In re-

lief to them, Ot this sum 1617,300
was appropriatedfrom tha treasury
of the national organisation.

Berlous flood in Idaho,Washing-ter- n

andla Iowa) amalarial epidemic
la LekUna typhoid 1st Vwoat(

the 8aar region where trouble has

. .

school bus crash In Florida, which
killed elevenchildren; and two ex-

plosions ono ot oil tanks In Rhode
Island and another at a sawmill
boiler in Missouri all required their
measuresof Red Crossassistance. -

An Important task undertakenby
tho Disaster Relief Service ot the
Red Crossduring the year was de-
velopment ot broader preventive
measures against catastrophes,
through holding 28 training schools
in wlch were assembledmore than
two thousand persons. They dis-
cussed particular hazards of the
areas represented, arid plans for
meetingcall shoulddisasterstrike.

All ot the RedCrossdisasterwork
is supported throughthe annualroll
call, held froa Armistice Day to
Tnanksglvlnf. By Joining the Red
Crossa a mewber every adaK

work eC rHC

wins iowAic(sidafiKri'm.E

Trail '1 i'ivtu'Wy''g ' tt jGWjyw
Ears of corn bounced off tha

Leo of la, hU
way to the 1934 Iowa eornhusklng

si

i
bankhoarrf fait KO mlniili

title at Waterloo. After deduction!
when S'.odgell, farmer Morning 8un, husked

jr nusKi ana gleanings,stoageil'a load netted 1,976.9 pounds..He w
ipresent Iowa In the national contest November 8 near Fairmont, Win
Associated PressPhoto

WINS FORTUNE IN SWEEPSTAKES

: '' I

z: r--
Because she held a ticket on Wychwood Abbctt, winner of tit-- .

CambridgeshireHandicap run at Newmarket, England, Mrs. Amellf
Lenz, 61, of Maspeth, Long Island, won 9150,000. She promptly an -
nounced "now my husbandcan retire." Sho Is shown with her daugh
ter, Louisa, and her husband,Conrad Lenz, a worker In a chemlcs,
factory. (AssociatedPressPhoto) '.- -

SEEK SHIPSTEAD'S SENATE TOGX"

t vQreWQSK? ,y'jB1SST $ sSSn

9nrVkwF "sJHaaafes:UH

i4

The farmer-labo- r party's commonwealth preorm-
being used as the 'ocal point of attack by N. J, Holmbern (left), rtputfc
Mean, and Elnar Holdale (right), democrat,who are candf'l-.t- n gj!ns!v
Sen. Henrlk 8hlpstead, farmer-laborlt- In Minnesota,' senate raoa tt
(AssociatedPressPhotos)
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'Chapter 27
- COMNtOHISEu v ,
"Marlaiv Ian dear..open your

yl."
Lon wm bending over hor. It

hs4 orrled her to the patio, dash
d water over her face apd 'nuw

"WM Bmootmneher hair back from
he brew. 'v

Mowiy 'Marian opened her eyes.
She saw the table In all of lta
birthday glory, the four-tiere- d cake
with Ha ptnic roteiM.sne laugnou
hyeterlcally.
""'li't that hot kitchen," Lon de
clared savagely."You've worked If.

there all day. Wouldn't bo surprlS'
eel If you walked home from town
....good heavens,Ian, you didn't do
that, did youT No wonder you
fainted.

"We'll Ret that electrlo stove
baok In running order tomorrow.,
you He still, I'll finish dinner.,
poor Tcld."

Satisfied she had reea'ned con
sciousness,he left her In the cool
of the patio, while he went to thu
"" :hen.

Marian heard dishes raltllnr,
heard one crash, winced . . won
dered why she couldn't gather hor
wlu about her. McSwaln naa ioiu
Brown that ho had a man In mind
for foreman: "Just the fellow," he
had aald. Could he have been
thinking of Lon?

S'lver hadn't had time to se
McSwaln after" they reached the
house. But the valley was smalt,
perhaps she had heardthe trades
people talking. She might have
learned ,from them that Lon w,i9
looking for work.

Perhaps learning these things,
SllveVhad bided her time until she
met Lon, alone.

Lon came In from .the kitchen
w'th a tray. "Feel better, honey?"

Marian at up, swung her slip-

pers to the floor, ran a hand
through her rumpled hair and
grinned like a rueful ch'ld. "So
ashamed,.Lon," she said.

"Yru ought to be," he teased
"Hc:o I .come home bursting with
good news and you faint when you
hern--

tried to smile, but It was
a pathetic attempt How could ,ho

tell him his good news was bad
news to herf Could she tell him
what she knew about McSwaln?
Cou'd she spoil his Joy after thesi
weeks of hopeless Job hunting?
She couldn't Just yet...she must
have time, and he must enjoy hii
dinner, nls birthday gifts. Later,
perhapsshe might break it gently.

Lon's generosity with the water
he had needto bring her out of
the faint necessitated another
changeof dress.She looked In thh
mirror, her cheekswere like tiger
lilies, freckles standing palegold
against their pallor. She dabbedon

As you get out your Fall and
Wlntec clothes have them
cleaned by the modern
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Godlon
some rouge, slipped the orange or
irandv over her head.It was cheer
ful, daintily ruffled, n party frook
for a birthday dinner.

Lon enloyed his dinner. Tho
I

steaks were Burned on one side,
but he'd burned them; the potatoes
were lumpy, the lettuce had Wilted,
having been set on the warming
oven while Lon rescuedtho steak.
Marian pretended to eat, protend-
ed to laugh,, sipped the saulterne.

YXMtl. iU 4H.tll,v1.t nan. fi PAni '

breeze. Marian sat In the circle of I

Lon's arm while he talked. The I

presents had been opened. Thern,
was a book on wood staining andI

carving, Lon's hobby, from her
f.w.it.. a fiirfirfif tM r.itfia or san
dalwood from one sister, a hand
knit t'e from the other, and from)
her mother and rathera cnecK tor
fifty dollars.

That will tide us over 'jntll 1

get my flrst.pay .check." Lon said.
w..ih i(M..' tammsar-- . Tin turn--!

A nn the radio, tuned Into an or
chestra program and silently they
tiatunad to "Mendelssohn's "Fin
ral's Cave." Listening, Marian
thought her mind was like thd.
melody, tho ceaseless quest or

herself against a' destiny that seem
ed as unrelentless as rock? Or had
her'habit of battling for jirlnclples
not related to much
a nnrt of her life that she wouW
soon ceaseto regard it as anything
but the monotony of living.

"Ian," Lon confided as tne over-
ture ceased,"you haven't lived up
to my expectations."

"What?" she oalceu, staruea.
1 expected you to xignv my

working lor McSwaln."
"Why7 she aaKea, aiarmea,
'l was forewarned I might ex

pect it"
"Silver7" she quesuoneo.
"No. T&cSwaJn, He said you'd

been reared tp bel'eve that every-
thing his particular political fac
tion sponsored was necesaaruy
wrong; that you couldn't believu
him capable of carrying on with
honor."

Marian was silent Did this mean
McSwaln had taken her warning
and was seeking to tell her so
through Lon? But if so, why had
he mentioned it

"How about it, Ian?"
"Lon. I believe that you will be

completely honorable, no mattor
for whom you worn.

"Thanks, dear, but you haven't
answeredmy question.Is that how
you feel about McSwaln?"

"I feel that MCHwain is line iae
thieves you mentioned that nign!
In the court room. If he Is honor
able. It's becausehe's afraid hen
be cut on the spot If he Isn't."

"Do you think It's right to let
your father's political prejudices
sway your judgment lllto that

"My father has nothing to do
with this," she answered quietly.
"I know, and becauseyou arc go-

ing to work for him, I will tell you
this. McSwaln did brbe Brown to
pass his worlc

"Oh now Ian," Lon laughed eas
ily, "you don't think the District
Attorney would have let him get
off without a conviction if he bad
been guilty, do you?"

"I don't think tho District Attor-
ney's desires hadnnyth'ng to do
with it. He knew, but he was harr-pcrc- d

by lack of evidence."
And I suppose my little red

head has th'sevidence," he re- -
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turned lightly.
"I have," she answered, "Lou

will you.drive me' In town with you
In the morning?"

"Sorry dear, McSwaln's pick ng
me up, will the nest day do?

Marian decided It would. She
had promised McSwaln she would
hold her hand until there was rea-
son to do otherwise, and with Lon
as foreman he would be forced In
build according to specification.
Perhaps,nhe thought as she lay In
bed watching the curta'ns billow
in like sails; perhaps that Is why
McSwaln gave him the work, to
prove to me that ha can be hon-
est

Reassured,she saw Lon off In
the morning, then turned back to
the house. It seemedlonely without

Lon. She wondered what it
would be like having a husband
come Into dinner In the evening,
going off to work In the morning
like millions of men In the world.
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for shown with one sf hli

He'd be happier.
She spent time the car

den, and was working there when
Hero's bark brought her to a real
'zatlon that the telephone was
ringing

came the voice,
want to speak to Mrs. Lionel
Casad."

Speaking."
'I will read this wire relayed o

Valley View.
Mother 111, come
once. Ed.

Marian the telephone
with a memory having
given an answer that she would
leave at once. The car was there
She blessed McSwaln for taking
Lon with him. She'd the East
Brazos, there would be a telephone
In the office.

She ln Lion
el almost Immediately.

'Lon," she said, Tve lust re
ceived that mother Is
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"Why oerUlnly, Ian, don't you
worry about me.Justa minute," he
turned from the talked
to tomeone, then turned
"You'd better take Hero with you.
nt feel bettor, there are so marry
men on the roads nowadays, and
they won't try to board the oar If
he's sight..and Ian, don't drive
too fast...when you're tempted re
member, you 'want to get thero
without having to atop for 'repairs."

'Til be careful, good-by-e dear.
In ten with Hero at her

side, she was driving out of the
tract Thank heaven, her mother
had sent her that moneyi and she
hadn't given the change Lon. It
would carry her home.

(To Be Continued)

Bhlne Philips will leave Wednes
day for Dallas, he will at-

tend a meeting of the executive
board the TeTxas State Drug
gists' meeting there to

the site of tne iwo conven
tion. Mr. Philips Is chairman of
the board. He stated that eltbor
Dallas or San Antonio would be
:eleated, since those two cities havo
Mdded for the convention.

I
O. L Dorrance, real estate oper

ator of San Angelo, was a business
visitor In Big Bprlng

-
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8a tln, 5 line minimum.
EJMh successive insertion: 4o lino.
Weekly ratoJ $1 for 5 lino minimum; 8c,per lino per

tame,over 5 tinea.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

, weekly..
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. f

Ten point light face typo aa doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .: 5P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST New Riverside 8.25-2-0 bal

loon tiro on disc wheel for Dodgo
truck. Liberal reward. 208 Austin
SL' Phone C22--J.

Business Services 8
NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding:

heels and soles $1; other prices
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107
Bast2nd Bt

SEE Powell Martin, 000 East 3rd,
for used, furniture: also for tin- -
bolstering, repairing and refln--
ismng. mono m.

WANTED , Furniture to repair.
we also buy., sen and cxciianee:
reback gas heaters. Northsldc
Furniture Shop, 301 Northwest
3rd. Phone 809-- J.

WE finish, mend, turn collars and
sow buttons' an shirts for only
0 o pencil. Wo give individual
servlco on family bundles; wet
wash 8a per lb, and flat work So

9

a lb. Call for and deliver. Eco-
nomy Laundry. "The Little
Steam Laundry." 900 Green St.
Phone 1234. ,

Woman's Column
.CROQUIQNOLE push-u-p waves

$1; others $1.50, 2, U $3. All oil
waves truarantecd: eyelash and
brow dyes 23c; shampooand set
33c. Tonsor Beauty Shoppe. 2U2

Main.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

BEAUTY shop for sale or leaao;
doing good business. See Mr.
Thomas, 21? Runnels St.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
TWO Jersey milk cowb; see Shroy-er-1

at Phillips Super Service.
Phone 37. 424 East 3rd St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Half of my royalty
' on section 30, M; also lea.io

on SouUxW: 4 of enme-soct'o-

close to Albaugh & Wooldrldgo
wildcat well J. J. Hundley,

Texas.

FOR RENT

Apitrtnicnts
A3-roo- a furnished

apartment; nil paid; good
parage. Call Main. Phone
1210. .

"X. ?I,TA VISTA npartnients; furnish- -
bills paid; electric refrlgera- -

Phono 1035.

ONE- - two- - three-roo- furnish-
ed apartments; modern; bills
unld. Apply 409 West 8th St

Lt Housekeeping
(3twonr furnished for light

-- rrfiousekcepInK; bills paid. Call at

SI
411 West 8th Ht.

Bedrooms

22

2G

Blk

32

and
bills

1211

rd;
lon.

and

S3 83

rtlRNISHED bedroom; located
three blocks from town. All mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 603
Runnels or

Rooms & Board
MCALS that appeal to working

men; close In, 104 E. 6th back nf
First BopUst church. Phono
1130. Mrs. B. Hammond.

ROOM & board In private home;
ixlulU only. Apply 504 East 16lh
St, .

XH 'Houses

34

call Ml.
?r, 35

30

MY 8 room brick home; servants'
quarters; double garage; all
modern; at 1512 Main. C. E.
Rlilve. 1311 Scurry. Phono 240.

Duplexes
FURNISHED brick duplex apart

nent; couple only. Apply Wil-

liams Dry Goods Co.

REAL ESTATE

If. Houses For Salo 46
VVE-roo- frame residence; moj-em- ;

located at 408 Dallas; priced
rt J1500; with reasonableterms.
Cnok & Scheie.Phone 440.

JK Farms & Ranches 48
f'-- l nrrCR 2 miles west Of City on

Broadway of America; water,
electricity, gas; phone available.
J527 per acre. Bee J, D. Wright at
"ome.

mw t.rasr lOOO acres (Trass!
2S0 acres In farm land; plenty
waterr two houses:all fenced.If
Interested can jus aiier o i. m,
nr write Box 1385, Big Spring,
Texas. .

adTha HeraldWant Ada

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. rst Bt.

--Just Phono 4M

3

37

S'eur Commercial
4 HUNTING

VVW Be A Good Selling Job U
H OostM From

Htwtr's FrlatiHg Sarvke

Whirligig1
(ooirrmtrcD nuns wim 1 1

U. 8. Attorney Garnett, on the
basis ofhis Inability to stomp out
rambling, has publicly stated It
should be legalized andcontrolled.

Ambition
Socialists of the 26th Now York

District must havo a diabolical
Benso of humor. OUierwlse thoy
never would have endorsedHamil
ton Fish, leading Republican Com'
munlst-balte-r In Congress,for re
election.

Fish, according to his Intimates,
is a candidate for President. Ho
represents Duchess county, In
which Franklin Roosevelt happens
to live, and the fact It always has
gone Republican prooaDiy gives
him courage. Ho Is 40 years old,
helped organize theAmerican Le
gion and consistently has been o

In Its affairs.
Tho Congressional Record has

carried many of his doggeredpoems
kidding tho political opposition.His
latest contribution to American Hu

mor was an lineup for
President Roosevelt'smuch public
ized football team. Rlchbcrg, Tug
well and Frankfurter won com
manding poslUons but FDR didn't
even figure In tho substitute list.

Fish's secretary Is also secretory--

treasurer of America, Inc., an orj
conization which defends the Con
stitution more ardently even tnan
does the American Liberty League,

Blocked
In the old days a bank examiner

used to descendsuddenly on some
bank In any given town and start
appraising its financial condition

Tho practice then was for tne
bank first visited to call all the
other banks in town and warn
them to get their books out.

Comptroller of the Currency J. F.
T. O'Connorhas inaugurated a new
system. He sends his examiners
Into towns In crews. A Treasury
agent arrives simultaneously at
each financial Institution.

Congress conservatives are or
ganizing for. a fight based on ex
pectedSupremeCourt decisionsad
verse to some parts of New Deal

. Southern protected Industries
fear tariff slashes. . . "Buld a new
homo" supplants"homo moderniza-
tion program .... Higher living
costs Increaso relief burden and
encourage demands for nlglier
wages . . . provi
sions of new NRA law may be
strengthened . . . Federal crime
sleuths are required to be expert
gunmen.

NEW YORK
By James McMuUin

Election
Financial circles have about

much interest In the outcome
today's elections as a Fiji Islander
has in football. Maine put the
crushes on their hopes of getting
anywhere politically this year and
since Septemberthey've becomere
signed to tho Inevitable,

Tha only political question that
stirs even a glimmer of concern is
whether enough.conservatives will
be elected to help tho President
defeat radical legislative proposals
that are sura to be offered In 1939,
New York believes the East and
South will contribute enough of,
these to prevent cure-a-ll theorists
from running wild.

vcn ins oinciair contest in Cal
ifornia falls to stir much excite
ment. Conservatives wouldlike to
seehim licked on generalprinciples
but even If he wins they will con'
sole themselves with the thought
that his efforts to put a radical
political philosophy Into .practice
will probably react In their favor.

This Indifference doesnt mean
that New York permanently aban
doned its hopeof regaining political
ascendancy. For the pre
sent the idea Is to string with the
'resident to Halt tne menace or a

rising radical tide. Once this Is
accomplishedit will bo a different
story. There won't be anything
academic about WallStreet's in
terest in politics two years from
now,

Stat
The Democraticstateticket Is al

most sure to carry New York but
paradoxically both wings of the
party may suffer a loss of prestige
even In victor'. Governor Leh
man's majority Is almost aura to
compareunfavorably with tho one
he piled up in 1932 which would be
somethingof a black eye for Far
ley leadership,

$1,00
Croqulgnole Push-U-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SUleB note! BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. rl-- 7 p. m.
Phones M 134 .
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That would O. with Tarn
many except for the probability
that the TIgor's pet candidate
Frank Taylor, for Comptroller
will tako a. beating from Fuslonlft
McGoldrlck. If tho situation de-
velops on these lines It foreshadow
a mad scramblefor domtnanco In
tho stato organization betweennow
and 1030.

The Republicans on the other
hand will profit .from defeat to mo
extent of unified party leadership
under old guard auspices. This
will not bo true If some miracle-elect-

Bob Moses becauso Moses
would take pleasure In busting the
upstate machine Into slivers.

Hel-p-
Next to tno utilities neavy indus

try Is probably more conslstenUy
opposed to tha New Deal than any
other sectionof American business.
Nevertheless the durablo goods
companieswill bo specialobjects of
administration solicitude in the
comingmonths.

They will benefit from every
measurethe government can think
up to haul them out of rut.
Plans to help tho railroads aro be-

ing pushol as much for their sake
as for tho railroads' own. Tha in-

creasing emphasis on the housing
program ia" aimed primarily at giv-

ing them a boost. It tho Securities
Act Is further amended the main
idea will be to promote capital ex-

penditures by making It easier to
finance them.

Tho government's concern is not
Inspired byaffection for U. S. Steel
or Baldwin Locomotive. Such
companlcs.wlll get the breaks from
Washington chiefly becauso Uicy
hold tho master key to reemploy
ment. Experts nre unanimous
that no appreciable and perman
ent dent can be madoIn the ranks
of tho Jobless until heavy Industry
Is back on an oven keel.

A keenobserverexplains the slow
progress of the housing program
by saying that too many $5,000
houseshavo been sold for nothjng
down and $35 a month Including
seven per cent Interest This ar-
rangement assuresvirtually perpe
tual payments with repairs extra.
So he asks how can poor mortals
buy more houses?

Copper
Copper circles predict a general

curtailment of American produc-
tion. Kennecott Is expectedto cut
Its output 20 per cent. Calumet &
Hecla, Consolidated and Phelps
Dodge will probably follow suit
NRA price fixing hasn't been ef
fective because of competition
from bootleg copper. Insiders be
lieve American copper supremacy
is passnlg.

t
Allianc-e-

Informed Now Yorkers learn of
a new line-u- p In Eastern Europe
with Hungary Bignlng a secret mili
tary and economic alllanco with
Germany. Gormanyappears to be
slowly working out of tho Isolation
Imposed by France. It looks as if
Germany, Hungary, Yugoslavia
and Polandwill form a combination
opposed to France, Italy and

A sign of tho shift In Hungarian
policy is General Goembocs'about--
face. Hitherto hehas tried to keep
a balanco between Germany and
Italy despite a personal preference
for the Nazis. Now ho has defin
itely thrown Mussolini over in favor
of Hitler.

Democrats
(Continued From Pagd 1)

Others formed a flying wedco and
stormed toward the two hbmo
blamed for harboring tho snlpcrn.

The crowd threatened to dyna
mite one.

Under cover of tho noise, wit'
nesses said Beveral automobiles
pulled out from the curb and sped
off.

GuardsmenOn Duty
In New Mexico

BANTA FB. New Mexico UP) 1.
was reported national guardsmen
were on duty at Las Vegas,El Rita
and Las Lunas, but there was no

ord of disorders and no lmmcdl
ate explanation for tho presence
of troops.

PresidentMotors
To Hyde ParkPolls

HYDE PARK UP) President
Roosevelt motored .through n
downpour Tuesday to Old Town
Hall and cast his ballot In the
biennial national election.

There little doubt that
voted a straight democratic ticket
headed a friend, Governor Leh-
man, and Senator Copeland. Mis.
Roosevelt and presidents
mother voted with him.

Missouri Disorders
FatalTo Two Men

HOLLAND, Missouri UP) Two
men were shot to death, two
critically wounded and several no
groes beaten, In election disorders
In this area Tuesday,

The disorders supposedly were
prompted attempts of negroes
to vote. Race feeling flared else
where In Southern Missouri recent
ly.

bo K,

uie

was he

by

tha

by

Horace rarreu, white man, and
an unidentified negro were slain.
Ferrell'a father, John, and Clar
ence Posey, a prosperous farmer,
were critically wounded,

The Ferrells and Foseya were
reported fired on while bringing
pegroesInto town to vote.
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INSULL SHEDS TEARS ON STAND
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Twice while testifying In his own behalf during his trial on matt
fraud chargesIn federal court ln Chicago, Samuel Insult, Sr., broke Intc
tears but recovered quickly to describe hiscareer. Ho asserted Insult
utilities contributed more toward Wealth of tho Mississippi valley thai,
"all the losses on any securities I might have issued." He Is shown with
his attorney,Floyd Thompson, as he appearedon the stand. (Associates
PressPhoto)

St. Mary's Church
To Give PartyFor

Friends
The Woman's Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Episcopal Church met Mon
day afternoon for a business ses
sion over which Mrs. Shine Phil
ips presided.

The membersmado plans for a
church party for grown-up-s which
will bo held Thursday evening at 8

o'clock ln the parish house. Mem-

bers and friends of the church oil
the prospective guests.

It was announcedthat the Quint
Day of Prayer for women will be
observed with a half-hou- r servlco
Sundaymorning at 10:30 preceding
the regular morning worship at 11
o'clock. All women of the church
are asked to be present for this
service and for tho sermon which
will bo delivered by a visiting
minister 'afterward.

Present were: Mmcs. John
Clarice, Otto Peters, Charles Bulot,
George Garrettc, B. O. Jones,II. 3.
Faw and Shine Philips.

I

First
In BusinessMeet

Members of the First Methodist
W.M.S. met at tho church for a
business meeting. There was a
splendid attci"!ance.

Mrs. C, C, Carter presided. Mn
Fox Stripling gave the devotional

Reports of officers and of cliclo
chairmen were made,Tha members
voted to postpone tha rummage
sale until November 17th when It
will be held at Bugg and Bollnger's
storeion tha north side.

The circles will meet next Tues-
day, instead of Monday, at tho fol-

lowing homes: number one at Mrs.
Q. E, Fleemin'a at 2:80; number
two at Mrs. O. S. True's at 3; Ex-

celsior at Mrs. Kin Burnett's at
2:30; Manlon at Mrs. J. B. Sloano's
at 3 o'clock.
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Members,

Methodists

Sirs. Edd Allen Is
SurprisedBy Shower

The Intimate friends ofMrs. Ed
Allen surprised her with a bridal
shower at her home, 1901 Johnson
street, recently.

Mr. Allen was trusted with the
secret and appointed to take his
wife away from home and return
with her at tho appointed hour.
Upon her return she was surprised
to find friends there and a bridge
table loaded with gifts and

After the presents'were opened,
several games of bridge were en
joyed by the honoreoand following
friends:

Mmes. W, S, Wilson, Frank Ru
therford, Ed Reagan, Jess Philips,
Hazel Hargrove from Monabans,
B. P. Franklin, Herschell Summer-ll-n,

Leo Ward, J, N . Blue, and
Monte Stoughton from Wink, and
Miss Beverly Franklin.

High score was won1 by Mrs.
Philips and floating prize went to
Mrs. Wilson. Both presented their
gifts to the honor guest. Mr, Allen
donated the beautiful flowers.

Merchants To Give
BarbecueFor Team,

Band, PepSquad
Merchants ot the.city jvllf give

a barbecueat 6 o'clock this after-
noon in the City Park for the Steer
football team, bond and pep squad,

Read TheHerald Want Ads

SPEOUllHair Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Postofflea

JAMES T. BKOOKM
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After Lomax

Spike's Oilers To Play A1I--

Slar Aggregation
Wednesday

Spike Henllnger will take a
formidable cago squad to Lomax
Wednesday nightfor a gamo with
an All-st- aggregation, composed
of former high school and college
players.

For forwards Spike win nave
Morgan. J. Smith. Wilson and
Townsend. Hopper and West will
handle the pivot post. P. Smith,
White, Baker andBruce of Ranger
aro guard candidates.

Franc.esJgheeler
Is Party Honoree

Frances Sheelerwas the honored
at a surprise birthday party clvn
at her homo Mondav evening by
hr mother. Mrs. A. S. Sheelernnd
her sister, Louise.

A group of friends came In bring
ing lovely birthday gifts and spent
tha time In visiting with the hon
oree.

Refreshments of punch and
slices of birthday cako were served
tho following:

Mmes. Violet Cox, L. A. Dcason,
Joo Corcoran, Bob Winn, Lorcno
Parsons, Clara Zack, Leslie Jen
kins, P. K. Williams, Misses Polly
Webb, Loralne Land, Florence
Henderson, Emily Bradley, Imo--
geno Runyan, Carrie Scholz.

Tho following sent gifts: Mmcs
F. E. O'Keefe. Maud Woods, W. D,
Willbanks. J. N. Blue and Miss
Louiso Talley.

RESOLUTION OF
CONDOLENCE

Whereas. Mrs. C. G. Williams,
wife of our brother, C. G. Williams,
has passed,away on the 16th day of
October, 1034, leaving our brother
in sorrow and grief; and whereas
wo bow our heads wtm mm, in
sympathy and sorrow, grieving!
with him:

Therefore, bo it reaoivea tnai
this I.O.O.F. Mullen Lodge No. 372,

now In session, extend our sym-

pathy and brotherly Iovo to Mr.
Williams, and. to his and her fam
ily, each and all of tha members
hereof joining ln this solemn but
sweet duty to our beloved orou
er.

That a copy of this resolution
be spread on the minutes of this
lodge, and another furnished tho
miners of this town ana one seni
to Brother Williams, under our of
ficial seal and signature.
I.O.OJ. MULLEN IX)DGE NO. 372

C, C. BALCH
P. MARTIN
O, B. ALEXANDER

Committee.

Grady E. Bowen, representative
of tho Wm. B. Merrill company.
Clnclnnattl, with headquarters In
Fort Worth, was a businessvisitor
in Big Bprlng Tuesday. Mr. Brown
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ALAN COULD

'ON THE BrOT"
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Burly Bill Ingram has hotn 'on
the spot' ln somo quartersthis sea-
son becausehis University of Call
fornla Bears haven't played tha
kind of football that suits nil
alumni, but tho one-Un- quarter
back star of tho U. S. Navnl Aca-
demy says h learned to "tnlto It'
as far back as IS yours ngo.

As Russ Nawland relays the
story. It was during Coach In-
gram's academy days that he be
came oneof tho famous"goats" of
the gridiron, along with BUI foun-
ders, now coach at the Colorado
School of Mines.

"Navy was playing the Great
Lakes naval training station team
at tho Polo Grounds," relates In-
gram. "Wo had the strongest team
In tho'history of tho academy,with
Gil Doblo as coach. The game
was to determine tho mythical
championship of tho United
States.

"The training station, coachedby
Lieutenant McRcavy, had a power
ful team. On Jt wcro such players
as Charlie Bachman of Notre
Dame, now Michigan S,tnto" coach,
and "Eric" Erlckson, later with
Washington and Jefferson he
played against California In tho
Tournament of Rosesgame.
A TOUGH SPOT

The first period was closo and
hard fought. Wo pushed over a
touchdown in the second. The
third quarter was scoreless. The
training station players sccmea to
weaiien in me iourui penuu, ai
II.A rrnmn wn a .lrnwfnrr in ft ftnJ9.1

Navy began to gain ground. Af
ter an drlvo wo had the
ball with first down on tho train-
ing station team's seven-yar-d line.
At that point I took tho ball onji
weak side" play to tho defenslvo
left. Tho opposition was baffled
becausoI traveled tho seven yards
standing'up, without anyone toucn-
ing me. x xeu ucru&a iiib kuui iiuc
with tho upper 'part of my. body.
with the ball across.

"The defenso had been faked to
tho right side. Erlckson was stand
Ing at the back of tho end zone,
out of the play. His face was o

picture of dejection. But as I fell
tho ball squirted out of my orme
directly to Erlckson. A forward
pass couldn't havo been moro per-

fect
"Erlckson caught the ball. For

a second he stood there, seeming--

lv thunderstruck. Then he realized
it was a free ball and ran for tho
near sideline. Everyone was out of
tho play but Erlckson and he was
sprinting toward the navy goal. It
was a certain touchdown.

Tho Twelfth Man
"Just as Erlckson ran past the

Naw bench. Saundersa substitute.
leaped to his feet, ran onto tho
field and dropped Ericitson in nu
tracks.

"Pandemonium broke loose. The
superintendent ofthe Nayal Acad-om-

came on'the field and award-
ed a touchdownto tho training sta
tion. Tho training station kicked
tho extra point. Saunders 'was
barred from further participation
In academy athletics but later ex
onerated on evidence his action
was the result of a confused order
from tho coach.

"Ingram and Saunders havebeea
'on the spot' slnco that fateful duy

Joe E. Ward of tho civil engi
neering firm of Montgomery Ward
company of Wichita Foils was a
visitor In Big Spring Monday. Ifo
was enroute to Stanton to attend
tho contract letting on tha PWA
sewer system project in that com
munity.

Hollls Manly nnd C. R. Penning-
ton of Abilene were visitors In Big
Spring Monday.

has recently resumed theposition
as West Texas representative for
this company,after being stationed
at Kansas City.

STAR
TIRES

Star Tires today ore recognized
aa tho greatest value as well aa
tho handsomest tire sold. Inci-
dentally, the sale of Star Tires
has shown the greatestpercent-
age of Increase in the last five
yean of any other known brand
of tires.

I Star DATED

I 8 to 12 More
Months Use

H Get Our Frices

r v
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HasPantry Report

Mrs. J. W. Wooten of 'FalrVUnr
Is the firsl home demonstration .

club member to get In hcrlianlry.,
report, announced Miss Msyme
Lou Parr,county agent. '

.

Mrs. Woolen's"repottaMiow, lhat,
her family irt well fortified ogalriit
hunger for the coming- winter, Not
counting what she fta put: up In
tha way nf meat and lard, she has
cannedC6B quarts.

Itemized her pantry containedtho
following:

Leafy vegetables,beansajid peas,
359 cans.

Starchy vegetables,0 can.
Fruits, CO quarts.
Grape juice, 24 quarts.
Pickled peaches,40 quarts.
Preserves and jams, 40 quarts.
Meat, 90 quarts;
Pork, cured, 2,000 pound.
Lard, CO gallons.
Pickles and relishes, 30 quarts.
Honey, 2 quarts.
Mlnco meat, 8 quarts.

Mrs. McAclamsTo Speak'
To PJiilathcaMembers

The Philnthca Class of the First
Methodist Sunday school will bold
its monthly business apd social'
meeting Thursday at tha church.
There will bo a special program,
with Mrs. W. J, McAdamsas chief
speaker.Mrs. McAdamswill review
tho book, "Merchants of' DentlL"

All members are asked to attend
and to bring with them a. covered
dish for luncheon. "The meeting
begins at 10 o'clock.

c

Mnry O-rn- M Robluns
CelebratesBirthday

Little Miss Mary Gerald 4tcte
bins celebrated her third birthday
Monday afternoon with a party ror
her little neighborhoodfriends.

Her new aunt Mrs. George Kar
ris Bass, made her birthday cako
and topped it with three candles,
and also assisted her mother, Mrs.
Shirley Bobbins, with the party,

Ethel Hoosler was ln charge of
tho games. Guests were,: JaneEl;
ten Stripling, Joan and Don
Pickle, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Kathleen and Jim Bill Little, Bob-
by Rush, Marjorie Coffee, Hayes
Stripling Jr, ShirleyJuneBob-
bins.

Announcements
The Firemen Ladies will hold an

important business meeting Wed-
nesday,afternoon at the W. p, W.
Hall at 3 o'clock. This latime for
election of officers ,and .a good
crowd Is urged.

West Ward P.--T. A. will .meet ,
Thursday afternoon a.t the Wnt '
Ward school building. Aa Unus-
ually interesting program,has,twen
planned. W J
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A Large Individual
Practice in Texas

,
h VR. KEA SPECIALIST

NBXT VISIT BIO BPniNQ
CKAWTORD HOTEL
FRIDAY, NOV. Oth
ONK DAY ONLY

HOURS 10 A. M. to 4 F. M.
Dr. Rea, legally authorized bj

the State, specializing In stomnxh,
liver, kidneys, bowels, bladder and
.rectal diseasesas complicated with
other diseaseswithout surgical op
eratlon.

Has a record o( many satisfied
results in stomach ulcer, bowels,
chronic diarrhea, liver, kidneys.
bladder, heart, nose, throat, goiter,
lungs, asthma, mood ana skin dis-
eases, leg ulcer, pellagra, .rheuma-
tism, dlabotes. wasting diseases.

Dr. Rea uses tho hypodermic in-

jection method for small tumors,
suspicious skin growths, piles,
fistula, varicose veins, tubercular
glands, rupturo. lias a special
dloloma in diseases of children:
treats slow growth,
deformities, largo and Infected
tonsils.

Br. Rea has hadAmerican and
European training, has practiced
his profession continuously for
many years and has a laree indl
vldual practice throughout the
States.

No-- charge for consultation and
examination, medicines at reason'
able cost if treatmentdesired.

Married women come with hus
bands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bos. Medical Labora-
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Slnco
use. nay.

'inside Flat Wall
per gallon ....

Porch & Floor
Enamel, gal.

Oil

For Flays Dilh Bakery
Tho Korean basketball boys de

feated the Dlltz Bakery boys In a
good gams Friday night at the
Forsan gymnasium. This makos
the second victory for tho team
this year, and as yet, they havo
not been defeated. The boys In
tho Forsan llno-u- p werei John
Camp Adams, Marshall Scudday,
Rayford Lllcs, Bobby Asbury, and
James Madding, wo hope tho For
san boys will havo tho same good
luck when they meet their next
foes.

Elbow Basketball Teams Como
To Forsan

The basketball teams from El
bow came to Forsan Thursday af-
ternoon to playi tho junior teams,
The Forsan girls won a game but
the Forsan boys lost one. Tho
girls played tIrSt and the score
stoppedat 1S-2-0 in favor of Forsan,
This is the first game the Forsan
Junior girls have played.

The Forsan boys wero defeated
by tho Elbow boys for the second
tlmo this year. The score was
Tho boys playing were. Wcstley
Yarbro Charles Adams, Talmadge
Llles, Eldrcd Prescott, Holllce Par
ker and Donald Alston.

Tho girls playing on the Forsan
team were Emma Hoard, Dora
Jane Thompson, Grace Alkar, Vi
vian Fern Caldwell, Ruth Brown
and Dee Alva Ford.

Daughter of Carl Itamsoy
Injured

The two year old daughter

PAINT SPECIALS

$1.95

PHONE

Field News

Floor 4 Trim d nr
Varnish, gal. . .. P 1-i-

D

(t i nH Outside Houso frl QP..$190 , Paint, gal JJ.a93

THORP PAINT & PAPERSTORE
M

Be Well Dressed
On

Armistice Day
In A

Suit-Fro-m

Elmo's
When jou step forth to jour
celebration don't ho ashamed
of jour clothes.

styles nnd fabrics
here only cost upwards from

$24.75

Top Coats
and the new Hollywood
Wrappers are here In a wide
selection of correct fabrics
and styles. Priced upwards
from

.$19.50

Blmo($?&s$oiv

of

hi

J5J, " Men's Wear Of Character 111

f
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cart Humy wis miivtjf hinted
Mat xeK WJten mm into
running ear. Hm was crossing the
main ami, as she
was looking at a toy in her hand,
she did not aoo the passing car. If
Mrs. Cecil Wlllllams, who was drlv-
Ing Jeff Pike's car, had not been
going slow, tho child would prob
ably have been killed. The child
was rushed" to the Big Spring Hos
pital, whero It was found that her
hip had been broken.Patsy was re-

ported to be resting some better
Sunday,

The Forsan Lower Grade Hare
Partiesand Picnics

The Forsan lower gradeswero ef
fected by that Hallowe'enspirit too,
fast week. Mrs. Concer and Miss
Nealson entertained their pupils
with Hallowo'cn parties. Bobbing
for applesand other gamesfor the
occasion were played. Candles,
marshmallowsand appleswero ser
ved. Miss Moore and Miss Turner
took their pupils on picnics. I nm
sure they all had a fine time be-
cause tho other rooms wero dis-
appointed becausethey didn't have
a party or a picnic

Loulso Llghtfoot Entertains
Louise Llzhtfoot of Forsan de

lightfully entertained a number of
her girl friends Wednesdayafter-
noon with a Hallowe'en party at
her home. Tho afternoon was spent
In playing Hallowe'en games and
stunts. Favors wero toy balloons.
Candywas servedto Owedla Hartl-
ey, Ruby Mao McClcsky, Mildred
Norman, Inez Reno, Lennodlne
Pike, Patsy Gene Lcatherwoodand
Jack Llghtfoot.

Minnie Lee Campbell Enter-
tains With Dance

Miss MlnnTo Leo Campbell enter-
tained with a danceat her homo in
tho west Continental Camp Friday
eveningafter the Forsan ball came.
At the refreshment houreveryone
went to tho kitchen where pop corn
was popped. Those attending
were: Marshall Scudday, Rayford
Llles, Woodrow Scudday, Denull
Tucker, George Johnson, Snooks
Saddler,John Camp Adams, James
Madding, Nova Holloway, Emma
Hoard, Anita McDonald, Doris
Saddler and Leona Sanver. Those
present reported a grand time.

Mrs. Brodhnm GIes Hallowe'en
Party

After prayor meeting Wednesday
evening, a number of people went
to the Bradham home on tho Sun
lease, where they wero entertained
with a real Hallowe'en party.
Ghostly stories were told with all
lights out Other Hallowe'en games
wero played and apples and pop
corn balls flowed free and plenty.
The following families attended
D. Arvll Moore, Alston, John But--
tler, Jack Arnold, Paul Pearson,
JessSmith, Shaw,Bill Story, Rude.
Grlshams and Mrs. Parker and
daughter and Mrs. Sterling and
son.

I'reshman nnd Sophomores
Have Party

The Forsan freshmen nnd sopho
mores used tho gymnasium for an-
other frolic Saturday evening at 8
ociock.- - Air. AiaiccneK acted as
sponsor. Gameswere played until
a late hour and then the guests
were refreshed with hot
chocolate and cookies. Those at
tending wero: Jodie and Myrtle
Distlcr, Moran Oblegaiu, tVestley
Butler, Jamesand Katliclyn Under
wood, James and Dora Jane
Thompson, Charles Adams, Arnold
Bradham, June Rust, Opal Young,
Adabell Fulton, Imogene Wilson,
Eldred Prescott, Mildred Fleet-
wood, Boyce Hole, Edgar Cham
bers, Talmadgo Llles, Grace Allcar,
Odene Sewell, Boyd Kelly, La Voice
Scudday,Fay Smith, and Barbera
Jones.

rorsnn Conoco Station Cliariges
Managers

Mr. Irvln, who has neon running
the Continental filling station at
rorsan for somo time has quit tho
business.S. B. Loper Is the new
manager. Mr, Irvin plans to move

m LA dKllk, Ik a0(sssssssssssss
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Advanct! ,

Not Retreat!
W. C. T. T7. ACTIVITIES AT

ELLIS ISLAND

Though tho number of Immi
grants coming to tho United States
has diminished, nevertheless,,our
work has Increased, as wn have
turned our attention also to tho
needyIn tho city, the hospitals,and
the courts, whero wo havo the op
portunity to make ourselvesuseful,

Aliens aro still coming to these
shores. Recently becauso shecame
as a visitor, a young Oreek girl
who was to Join relatives In Chi-
cago, was detained at Ellis Island.
Sho was much frightened, but I
explained the Immigration law to
her and becausetho, Board of Spo--i

clal inquiry required a departure
bond of $500, 1 telegraphedthe aunt
In Chicago to send thomoney. Af-
ter the money came, an uncle call
ed for this girl. However,he was a
single man, so tho Board discharg-
ed her to me, as they felt sheought
to bo protected. Althoughtho undo
came for her, I myself, saw to It
that sho was put on tho train and
then tolegraphedher aunt the time
of her niece's arrival. Shortly aft-
er, a letter of appreciation was re
ceived thanking ma for the help
and protection given the girl.

Families separated for years are
being united now and they com-
pose the largest number of Immi
grants at present. A Bulgarian
woman with two children came to
Join her husband In Lackawanna,
N. Y. They were sent to Ellis Is
land becauseone child had to be
placed In the Island hospital. I
notified the husbandand explained
what had happened.Ho was frate-f- ul

for ho was expectinghis family
and could not understandwhy they
had not arrived as ho did not know
that they were at Ellis Island. After
ten days they were discharged to
me and I helped them to the sta
tion and put them on the train. The
mother's gratitude knew no bounds.

It Is apparent that tho great work
of our organization Is not confined
only to tho United States. More
and more I come to see that It
has International ramifications and
I believe that tho seed we sow hero
on Ellis Island, the gate through
which peoplo of all nationalities
pass, will bear Its frut This Is be
cause we are concernednot only
with people who come to this coun-
try, but also with those who aro
leaving the United States, namely
personswho aro being deported to
their own countries for having en
tered tho United States without In
spection.
ALIENS nND
REPEAL A TILURE
Slnco the repeal of the Eighteenth

Amendment, many who know my
stand on this questionhave discuss
ed this matter with me.'I have been
glad of this opportunity becausoIn
this way I could have many heart--

rt talks with different per
sons and explain to them the harm"
of tho traffic In liquor. Those who
were In the United States during
tho years of Prohibition find that
the repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment Is proving to be a fail
ure and aro convinced that Prohi
bition will come back before long.

Lot us hold on to our motto
"Advance, not retreat "

(Contributed by local WCTU).
i

Mrs A. L. Wasson arrled this
afternoon after a visit in Dallas
with her daughter, Mrs A. S Bar-
nett.

to his farm near Tyler In January,
until then, he will remain at For
san.

A large crowd attended the first
Sunday singingat the Forsan Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon.

Scouts Camp Out
The Boy Scoutsof the Bob White

Patiol Troop number one, went to
Chalk fpur section Friday after
noon on a camping trip. Theyre
turned Saturday afternoon and all
reported a fine time. Thoso mak
ing the trip wero: Clifton Fergu
son, Seymour Ballard, J. B. Hoard,
Raymond Morcland, Tommlo Dlst- -
ler, SidneyMoody, Buryl Foster and
Westley Yarbro.

Moody Transfers Two Men
Two men,employed by the Moody

Oil company, wero transfcred lost
week, Mr. Arvll Moore was trans
fcred to Oklahoma.Mr, Adams was
transfered to a place near Haskcy.
They will leave soon.

i
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Woodward
and

Coffee
'Atlornoyt-aULax- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth 'Floor
Petroleum Hlds.

Phone SOI

CHRISTMAS IS ONLY SI
DAYS AUOUND THE

CORNER
Our Christmas CardDisplay In
unexcelled.Now on display.
Luggage In both LEATHER
and InUtatlon is now showing,
lime you seen It?
Tho Book Department has been
well received,and we will open
nioro than 2000 tolumes next
week. A book for every person.
Let us show ou the Evershurp
9 In one Fountain Pen.

Gibson Office Supply
111 Bait 3rd Street

The Personnel;
Mrs. F, V. Gates
Mr, V. O, Hennan
Mr, O, B. Harrison
Mr. J. W. Joiner

and the Management sfeMet
year paSroaatev
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"The Dixie Blackbirds." to tilt
the tlcklebox of Big Spring, ,wlll bo
staffed In the Munlclnal Auditor
ium, Friday evening, November 18

Members of the Kappa rill
Omega fraternity will stags this
negro minstrel show, and thoy
make promises' that this will bo
positively the funniest, peppiest,
most entertaining homo talent play
that has ever beon prcsonted In
this city. Miss Marguerite Staric,
a director from the Wayne P,
Sewell Producing Company of At
lanta, Georgia, arrived In Big
Spring Saturday afternoon, and
completed planswith members of
tho fraternity for staging this
show. Rehearsals began Monday
evening. A strong cast is being
chosen to tako tho leading roles,
and work on tha most unique min
strel show arrangement that you
over heard about hasbeen started.

This entertainment, full of Jokes,
gags, music and song, consists of
six acts, each act filled with black
face comedy, clever dialogue, and
catchy negro songs.

Tho fraternity quartet win ror- -

get tholr dignity for bno night nnd
will turn into typical
jazz-singi- "niggers." .

High spots in the snow win do q
Juvenllo minstrel, put on by tho
tiny tgts of the town, 8 little

singing, "They Aln t
GonnaBo No Rhine"; a womanlcss
Fashion Show, to bo staged by
prominent business men or the
town, dressedIn the latest feminine
attire: ahd a negro sermon and a
negro wedding climaxing the show.

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary Shotcors

RecentYoung Bride
Mrs J. C. Thorns taucht an In

teresting Blbe lesson Monday af
ternoon to tho women of the Firs:
Presbyterian Auxiliary.

At the close of the lesson the
members surprised a recent bride
of the church, Mrs W. C. Carroll,
who was Miss Ella Nelll, with a
shower of lovely gifts

Present were- - Mmes R. C
Strain, Annie Fuller, T. S Currle
L. A. White, H. W. Caylor, Raj--

mond Dunagan, Boll, J. B. Chap
man, W. C. Barnett, George Nelll,
W. C. Carroll, J. O. Tamsltt, L S
McDowell, J. C. Thorns, C. W. Cun-
ningham and E. L. Barrtck.

" 9

RD.CNews
The Overton Club had an all-da- y

meeting at the home ofMrs W. 3
Williams recently Present were-Mme- s

G. W. Overton, G L James,
Earl Lucas, H. W. Bartlette, Jesse
Overton, Jake Patterson, W. B
Dunn, F. H Barnett and Ervln

Mrs James distributed cards to
be filled out for reports on cloth
ing, pantry and gardening Miss
Maymo Lou Parr was present and
demonstratedthe canning of stcaits
and hamburger meat.

Tho next meeting will bo hold
November15th at the homo of Mrs
W, B. Dunn.

The Luther Club met Tuesdayfor

l
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A group of mombors from differ
ent clubs met at tho home of, Mlsj
Uaymo Lou Parr Friday for a dem
oriitratlon on fruit coke malting in
pressurecookers.

Present were: Mmes. Charles
Houser of Chalk, Glober Hainey of
Ross City, O. N, Green of Chalk,
JamesC. Clinton of Vealmoor, Har
vey Wooten of Fnlnrlow, J. R. Bus-hon-

of Chalk, O. L. James of Ov-
erton, Bob Asbury of Elbow, R. L.
Warren of Vincent, O. A. Ruffin
of Chalk.

WilsonSetsPace

DALLAS HIi eallon for
touchdownagainst tho Texas Long-horn- s

In the,7--7 deadlock-Saturda-y

kept Robert - Wilson, Southern
Methodist halfback. In the van of
Southwestconforencoscoring lead-
ers Lawrence, trailed
Wilson who had 42 points, with 36

The standings:
Player O. Td.Patd.Fg.PL

Wilson, SMU ...7 7 6 0 42
Lawrence, TCU .7 0 0 0 38
Wallace, Rico ...7 B 0 0 30
Shuford, SMU ..7 S 0 0 30
GUbreath, Texas 7 8 0 0 30
Smith, SMU ....7 4 0 0 '.4
Jordan, Ark 0 0 0 0 '.'4

HUltard, Texas .7 3 3 1 24
LaForge, Ark. ,.6 3 3 0 21
McCauley, 7 3 1 0 19
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CLAFP'S or GERBERS

SUN GARDEN

with e

Magnolia Stattoni ami Dealer! offer
thesetenlcet to protectyour car

Drain, flmU and refill

Hitli winter grade MobiloiL

CHASSIS , Lubricate cbauii thoroughly
with apecialMokilgrcatea.

, , , Drain, fluili and
with winter Mobil Cear Lubricant,

Drain, flu.U and
with winter Mobil Cear Lubricant to thatgeara
will iliift easily.

GASOLINE , , . Auure inttant starting by
changing now to winter Mobdgal,

, , Hu.li .sodclean radiator
thoroughly; put in anil freeze or alcohol M
required.

, , Chectbatteryandrefill with
4k tilled water; remoTO cotrotioa sad ftttutomlaaJU.
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Scurry
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4 . W ..lkj ..J
oM Oayfes. Mitf. J. M. Choate'and
daughter, Myrlft arayc, and
Pete Johnson.spent tha week-en- d

In Btownwood visiting relatives',
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Baby Foods

SUGAR

Kinds J,

Cane.
Cloth

TokayGrapes
COFFEE

UNDERCOHl
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ffi WOW quicker starting
easiershifting smootherperformance

lubricants.

starting

meanscored burnedbear-
ings ... a major repair bill!
A Wintcr-Proofjo-

b'

means freedom from driving
worries. Cllcck the seven important??
points at the left. Notico how

yourcaris protectedthrough
the entire rangeof tempera,
tures from a brief cold snap
down to sub-zer- o weather. Mobil,
ize now before winter whips around
the corner "WINTEILPROOF
YOUR CARI

Remember... You can MOBILIZE only ,
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